Student Activities Board

EXECUTIVE MEETING MINUTES:

Date/Time of Meeting: 10/6/22
Location of Meeting: SAB Office, SUB 220
Minutes Issued By: Allison Wipf

Members Absent:

Agenda Item 1: Officer Reports
- Chair - Main contact Meaghan. Contract sent. New member.
- Vice Chair - Website access, P-card coming in,
- Secretary/Treasurer - Contingency request
- Marketing - fall fest promo

Agenda Item 2: Event Reports
- JJJ 10/5/2022 - make and takes, need more brushes if we do a painting one again.

Agenda Item 3: Old Business
- Contingency request - filling out
- Fall Fest- boombox, photobooth, ax throwing,
  Snacks, apple cider, hot chocolate, coffee, fall themed cookies, pumpkin bar,
  snickerdoodle, Carmel brownies, kettle corn - NOT FROM SODEXO

Agenda Item 4: New Business
- JJJ event - get general members ideas. Jacket java and jingle bells
- Trolly

Agenda Item 5: Upcoming Events
- JJJ 10/26/22
- NACA 10/26-29/22
- Fall Fest

Announcements
Next Meeting: